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From the Pastor… 

    

  First UMC - Boone 
  703 Arden Street 
  PO Box 206 
  Boone, Iowa   50036 
  515-432-4660 
  www.boonefumc.com 
   

The mission of the Boone 
First United Methodist 
Church is to glorify God 
by nurturing disciples to 

live and proclaim the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. 

 
 

 
 
Smile – When I was a 
child I thought “naptime” 
was a punishment. Now as 
a grownup, it feels like a 
small vacation. 
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10 O’CLOCK WILL BE NEW WORSHIP TIME 

Beginning May 2, we will start worshiping at 10:00 a.m. on Sundays. We 
will plan to keep this worship time through the summer and/or when we 
restart a second service. 

We have been back worshipping in person for a couple months now. Every 
other pew is roped off and everyone is masked (except me when I'm up 
front). While it has been a blessing to have part of our congregation back 
together, I certainly understand why many people are staying home. 

We will continue to broadcast our services on 1590 KWBG at 9:00 a.m. 
each Sunday. And the services are livestreamed to our First United 
Methodist Church, Boone Iowa Facebook group. We have a new camera and 
livestreaming devices that give us a better picture and much better sound 
for the webcast. Within the next few weeks, we will be set up to 
livestream directly from our website, which will be easier for people to 
access. 

The Worship Committee and the Administrative Board also discussed 
worshipping in the park again this Summer.  We haven’t made a final 
decision. The worship in the park was enjoyable, so our decision won’t be 
only because of the pandemic. It is a great place to praise God! 

Blessings to all of you.  And I’m praying for the day when all can safely 
gather together again. 

      Pastor Dave 
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RSVP NEWS 
We’re hearing from more older adults who say they 
would enjoy a visitor. They may be isolated or have 
few friends or family in their circle anymore. You 
can brighten someone’s day by being a friend for 
just an hour or two every week. If volunteering for 
this interests you, or if you know of someone who 
could use this service, please let us know. It is a 
free service and we can be reached at 515-433-
7836. You can also e-mail RSVP Volunteer 
Program at rsvp@bchmail.org.  
 
Another great way to make a contribution to our 
community is to offer to grocery shop for someone 
who is disabled, at any age, or age 60 and older 
who may have difficulty getting groceries from the 
store to the kitchen. If interested in helping out, 
please let us know, or if you are aware of someone 
who might benefit from this free service, call 515-
433-7836 or e-mail us at rsvp@bchmail.org.  
 

Everyone has the Opportunity to Get  
Involved .........Volunteer! 

 
 

You don’t stop laughing because you grow old. You 
grow old because you stop laughing. 

 
 
 

 

 
 

  Thank You         
 
Dear Church Family, 
There are not enough words to express our thanks for the 
outpouring of love, phone calls, cards, caring thoughts, and 
prayers from our church family at the time of Fred’s 
hospitalization and rehabilitation. Also, the comfort I felt 
while I was isolating at home alone. God bless you all. 
Continued therapy at Boone Hospital is helping Fred gain 
back his strength, balance, and respiratory problems. In 
time, he will be out-and-about going strong. 

Grateful and Blessed, 
Jacquie and Fred Grow 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To let us know if you know of someone in the hospital or if 

you would like a call or our prayers. 
Church Office – 515-432-4660 

(Pat is in 8:00 am – 12:00 noon right now) 
(Pastor Dave is usually there during the day) 

Parsonage Phone – 515-212-8312 
Pastor Dave’s cell – 515-249-5172 

 
 
 

CONNECTIONS 
Are there any questions you have  
about First UMC in Boone…or  
United Methodism?  Take a peek 
at these websites… 

 
  boonefumc.com…check us out on our website.    
      You will find just about anything you need to know about us.            
There is also a link to our church facebook page. We’re here…with 
Open Hearts, Open Minds, and Open Doors.  
  iaumc.org…looking for information concerning the Iowa 
Conference of the United Methodist Church? This website provides 
directories, Methodist news and features, and a wealth of 
information regarding the work, mission & vision of the United 
Church. 
 

ATTENTION: Boone County High School Seniors 
 
1. Scholarship Funds may be available for higher education. 
2. Must be a member of the Boone First United Methodist Church. 
3. Applications available at: Boone High School Counselors Office  &  1st United Methodist Church, 703 
     Arden St.  Office Hrs: Mon-Thurs 8 AM – 1 PM 
4. Completed Applications to be returned to the church office at 703 Arden St., Boone, IA 

DEADLINE May 10, 2021 

REMEMBER 

Fern Clark Turned 100 April 16th 
Fern Clark’s daughter, Nancy Zier, let us know 
that Fern had turned 100 on April 16th. Fern is 
at Westhaven, 104 West 4th St, Room #154, 
Boone, IA 50036 for anyone wanting to send 
belated wishes. HAPPY BIRTHDAY Fern!! 
Hope it was a great day!  

mailto:rsvp@bchmail.org
mailto:rsvp@bchmail.org
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United Methodist Women Calendar 
May 2021 

 

 
--May 5 – Exec meeting 10:00 am TBA 
 
--May 19 – Sara Circle 9:30 am TBA 
--May 19 – Ruth Circle  1:00 pm TBA 
 
--May 20 – Martha Circle 7:00 pm  
 

For additional information contact your Circle 
Chairperson or one of the following… 

 
--Lavonne Shearer  515-230-1406 
--Church Office  515-432-4660 
 
 

  

Contact the Newsletter Editor 
 

Please send your information, articles, 
comments and questions for the  

Messenger to the church  
office email address… 

 

bnfumc@mchsi.com 
 

 

UMW News 
    Spring is here! Even those of us without “green thumbs” enjoy the trees in bloom and the flowers 
in all their riotous colors and what can be more soothing to the eye than an expanse of well-tended 
green grass? We see God’s hand in all of this. Look more closely, have you seen God’s wisdom in His 
arrangement in the sections and segments and numbers of the plants on earth? 
    Each watermelon has n even number of stripes on the rind. Each orange has an even number of 
segments. Each ear of corn has an even number of rows. Each stalk of wheat has an even number of 
grains. Every bunch of bananas has on its lowest row an even number of bananas, and each row 
decreases by one, so that one row has an even number and the next row an odd number. All grains 
are found in even numbers on stalks, and the Lord specified thirty fold, sixty fold, and a hundred 
fold – all even numbers. 
    God has caused the flowers to blossom at certain specified times during the day. Linnaeis, the 
great botanist, once said that if he had a conservator containing the right kind of soil, moisture 
and temperature, he could tell the time of day or night by the flowers that were open and those 
that were closed! 
    God’s accuracy may also be seen in the hatching of eggs: the eggs of the potato bug hatch in 7 
days. Those of the canary hatch in 14 days. Barnyard hens’ eggs hatch in 21 days. The eggs of 
ducks and geese hatch in 28 days. Those of the mallard hatch in 35 days. The eggs of the parrot 
and the ostrich hatch in 42 days. Did you notice that all these numbers are divisible by seven – the 
number of days in a week! 
    Prayer: Thank you God, for this wonderfully planned Earth we live on. Help us to do our part in 
keeping it beautiful for the generations to come. Amen. 
  
   

TAKING NOTE… 
-- 65th Wedding Anniversary Celebrated:   
  Tammy Reimers notified me that her parents, Bob & 
Ardith Hammond, celebrated their 65thwedding 
anniversary on April 2nd. She would love to see them 
showered with cards since Covid kept them from 
having an open house. They were able to celebrate 
as a family since they got the shot, so they were 
thankful for that blessing. Their address is 2021 
Benton St., Boone, IA  50036. Thank you. 
 
--Emails:  If you are on a church committee, please 
make sure we have your email address if you have 
one so that we can notify you of upcoming committee 
activities. There are several committee members that 
we don’t have anything for and I’m sure you probably 
have one. Even if you are not on a committee, if you 
have an email you think we don’t have, please let us 
know to keep our information current. Thanks 
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